
A hopeful
discovery
WHEN 15 year old Robert

R admitted himselfinto the
Barnes Jewish Hospital

then called Barnes Hospital in St
Louis Missouri in the United States
in 1968 he was thin frail and had
shortness ofbreath
Doctors also found sores and

warts on his legs and genitals He
told the doctors that he had suffered
the symptoms since late 1966
The teenager s condition sta

bilised later that year but by March
1969 his symptoms reappeared
and had worsened He had more
trouble breathing and his white
blood cell count had plummeted
The doctors found that his

immune system had somehow
ceased to function He died on May
15 1969
Robert R was a victim of the first

confirmed case ofHIV AIDS in the
US It took doctors 15 years to iden
tify his cause ofdeath
Malaysia s first case was reported

in 1986 Since then scientists have
conducted various tests spent
hours on research and presented
their findings in conferences dedi
cated to finding a cure
Over the years there have been

announcements of possible break
throughs in the prevention and
treatment ofHIV AIDS but so far
none have been conclusive

The latest was announced at the
18th International Conference on
HIV AIDS inVienna Austria recent
ly The result of the study called
Caprisa 004 conducted by the Cen
tre for the AIDS Programme ofRe
search at the University ofKwaZulu
Natal in South Africa showed that
use of an antibacterial vaginal gel
laced with the retrovirus fighting
drug tenofovir reduced HIV trans
mission in a large group of South
African women by nearly 40 per
cent
The 899 women recruited for the

study were between 18 and 40
HIV negatfve sexually active and at
risk ofbecoming infected
A British daily reported that half

of those recruited were given vagi
nal applicators filled with gel con
taining one per cent tenofovir
The others received a placebo

something that looked the same but
was inactive At the end of the year
researchers discovered that the gel
had halved the numbers ofwomen
becoming infected with HIV After
2 2 years there were still 39 per
cent fewer infections in the women
using it According to reports in the
daily researchers believed that the
drop in the number ofthose protect
ed was because some of the women
used it inconsistently

United Nations programme on
AIDS executive director Michel
Sidibe said the trial results showed
that there was hope for women
while theWorld Health Organisation
promised to work with countries
and partners to accelerate access to
the products once it was confirmed
by further tests
Women fall victim to HIV AIDS in

overly large numbers —60percent
of new infections in Africa are
amongwomen
An annual report from the

Malaysian AIDS Council showed
that the HIV epidemic here started
with men being the majority infect
ed but now the percentage ofwom
en infected is increasing
Twenty years ago only 1 1 per

cent of cases were women but this
increased to 9 4 per cent in 2000
and reached 19 1 per cent in 2008
Now there is hope at the end of

the tunnel for them
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